C 19 H 18 IP, monoclinic, P2
The crystallization of ionic compounds is strongly influenced by therelativespatial size ratioofanion to cation,and thepresence of differentanionsmay influence on the conformation and as well as metric parameters of the cation in the case of bigger, organic cations.Atthe beginning of acomprehensive study of the influence of various anions on bond lengths and angles among aseries of tetra-organo phosphonium compounds, we determined the molecular and crystal structure of the title compound. The molecular structure of the monohydrate as well as the dihydrate of tetraphenylphosphonium bromide are apparent in in the literature [1, 2] as is information about the crystal structure of ethyltriphenylphosphonium bromide dihydrate [3] . The moleculargeometryaroundthe Patom is tetrahedral with therespective C-P-Canglescoveringarange of 108.56(8)-110.37(8)°,where thebiggest angleisenclosedbetween twophenylgroupsand the smallest angleisfound between oneofthe phenyl groups andthe methyl group. The least-squares planes defined by the carbon atomso ft he aromatic moieties intersect at angles of 54.54(12)°, 68.66(12)°and 79.38(13)° (Fig. 1) . In the crystal, C-H×××Ic ontacts whose range falls by more than 0.2 Åbelow the sum of vander-Waals radii of the atoms participating are apparent. These are supportedbyone of thehydrogenatoms of the methyl group and connect the entities of the title compound to discrete ion pairs. In terms of graph-set analysis [4, 5] , the descriptor for this contact is D on the unitary level. Thes hortest intercentroid distance betweentwo p-systemswas measured at 3.8671 (16) 
